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Sprechen Sie Deutsch? Ja! Si! Oui!
"Summer exchange in Mexico
by Vicki den Ouden
Strange happenings oc-
curred in C160 last Monday
night. One might have
thought they were on an
alien planet ..• or at least
in a different culture.
Dcr dt ' 5 foreign language
department sponsored the
second annua 1 Internat iona 1
Day at 6:30 p.m. on Nov.
15. The multi-cultural cel-
ebration filled the room
past seating capacity.
Selina Ebens, sophomore
at Dordt, was Me for the
evening. After she welcomed
everyone, the foreign lan-
guage professors led the
audience in the singing of
the round, IIAre You Sleep-
ing?" in Spanish, Dutch,
German and French. A few
Spanish songs followed.
From this point on, the
evening was f i I Le d with
stranger and stranger oc-
curenees. First of all,
a Dutch Superman, alias
Clark Kentstra, appeared.
The audience also witnessed
a Dutch grandfather, played
by student Don Top, fly
through the air with a toi-
let seat stuck to him. Next,
a German wolf entered the
room and ate !1Gro~mutter1!
A tew more songs were
sung and more skits were
performed. A game, led by-
Janette Winter' 5 Dutch con-
versation- class, was played
and sparked a lot of par-
ticipation.
The evening ended with
a French song sung by Jeff
Raid Leaves
yearn for Dordt Dutchmen.
by Larry Van'Den Berg
and !tRot Kappchen.lI The
audience roared with laugh-
ter when the woif (student
Denny Kroll) belched loudly
and emerged from behind the
bed with two huge lumps in
"""his stomach.
Professor Boot read a
Dutch story whioh a few of
hi s students acted out.
The skit was read later in
Spanish by Professor Apol
and was performed by some
staff members and students.
Judging from their reaction,
the audience found these
skits Quite funnv, too~
By Peggy Graven
At 7 p.m. on Monday, Nov.
8, Stanton and Linda Visser,
West Hall Resident Direct-
ors, pulled a fire alarm
to evacuate West Hall.
After clearing the dorm-
itory, the RA's conducteG
an intensive room search.
According to the RD's,
approximately $50 of soda
pop was stolen from a West
Hall pop machine. They
decided that the only fair
action would' be to search
every room.
On Monday night West Hall
residents were informed that
a fire drill would take
p lace and were a dv i sed to
take along homework. After
all students were evacuated
to the lounge of East and
North Hallsl the RATs locked
the outside doors of West
Hal I and searched all rooms
Alons, followed by a Peru-
vian folk dance. Refresh-
ments were served after the
dance.
The evening was a fun
way to 1ea rn and app r e c t a t e
more about other languages
and cultures.
R.D.'s Dry
for the missing pop.
Stan t on and Lf nda Visser
then told the students ~bout
the room check.
Harry ',Jest Hal\ residents
felt -r he search was unfair
and that they should have
been told about the missing
pop before a search was con-
ducted. Other stuoents were
in favor ;f the room check
but upset that a fire drill
was u s ed . "Al l students
are to leave a building when
a fire alarm' goes off; the
fire drill was used impro-
perly in t h i s situation;"
sa i d one West Ha 11 student.
Yet a few students said a
search was fair and pu l Ling
a fire alarm to evacuate
the building was probably
the logical way to han dl e
the situation.
The stolen pop was not
found; however, other ques-
tionable items--including
empty and full nlcohol
bottles, fireworks and
pornography--were found in
several" dorm rooms, result-
ing in some fines.
Soda pop was also stolen
from a storage room in East
Campus, building A. While
filling the pop machine,
Bill Elgersma, East Campus
RD, noticed that ten caS25
of pop were missiryg from
the storage room. Elgersma
used a pass key to search
the ap a-rtment s in each of
the East Ca~pus bui 1 dings.
I'he s t. o l e n pop was noL
found.
A
Dutch grandfather flies on natural gas. by Larry Van Den Berg
---
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by Brian Deheer
"There is a time for eve r ych Lng , and a season for
every act ivity under heaven a time to search and
a time to give up, a timc to keep and a time to throw
away." Ecclesiastes 3:1,6.
We often s.ee ,giving
up as a failure, a cap-
out, or a sign of weak-
ness. If someone we know
working on a project and
that person gave up and
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Editorial Misuse
Dear. Editor:
I probably go against
popular emphasis and belief
when I say this, but I think
you misused Ecclesiastes
3:1, 7b in your Editorial
of Nov. 4. This passage
in Ecclesiastes is often
taken to be a.-beautiful ex-
pression of the harmony of
life. The order of our
existence is lauded and we
are encoura~ed to learn wh~n
to be silent, when to speak,
etc. I don I t be 1ieve that
is what the author of the
book intended.
If not for the truth
found in the last two verses
of Ecclesiastes, it would
be a book of despair. Solo-
mon has looked at life with
the wisdom given him by God
and he finds it meaningless.
(NIV Ecc. 1:13, 14) Through-
out the book the refrain,
"Vanity of Vanities," or
"Meaningless, meaningless,"
is found.
A person works hard all
his life but when he dies
all that he has worked for
goes to someone else. (2:18)
Many examp les of the mean-
inglessness of e~ents are
exposed by SoLomon , Chapter
3 is also part of this ex-
pose of the meaninglessness
of life. "There is a time
to be silent and a time to
speak." There is a time
for coffee and a time for
tea.' There is a time to
study and a time to "have
fun." Everything according
to a pattern, according to
standards and' traditions.
What of it? It's meaning-
less; vanity. "What gain







has been pursuing a career or
leaves it unfinished, we say
lost sight of his goal.
Students come to college seeking education. Somehow
a person who never finished college is not regarded
quite as highly as one who has a degree. We then say
the first person discarded his original intentions.
Other times, however, giving up is the only alterna-
tive. Rev. James Dekker will speak next Monday 011 his
flight from Guatemala. We might say, "Why didn't he
stay? Now the CRWRClooks chicken; th~y split when the
heat came on. Doesn't the Lord protect his own?1l
Dekker probably did want to stay. The remaining
workers will need aid and support and he could have
offered them leadership during this confl ic t . But he
left his work to save his life. Perhaps he could be
Df better service to God alive than dead. We can only
speculate.
So how can we tell when to let something drop and
when to ~eep st riving? Oh sure, somet imes these deci-
sions are easy. For instance, we have our tasks as
students: at this point in the semester, with assign-
ment after essay after quiz after p-rob l.ernafter test,
\lIIIi1lili IIIIIlJI._lIiIIlIIIlIIllUliil""'~""Alnd lW~n due" with
no chance to come up for air, it!s easy to say "I give
!I IL'S human to be discouraged and lose hope.
Y~t we know we must keep pressing on. We have
clich~s for this: bite the bullet, never say die,
tighten the belt. We wish our friends sterkte, or
strength. We respect Christians who are walking models
of "perseverance of the saints," Christians who will
be able to say, "I have run the race. I have kept the
f aIt.hv " None of us wants to be the one whose faith is
shaken, the weaker brother or si5ter who los-es hope.
But for these weaker brothers and sisters, God has
given us ThanksgiVing break. In anticipation of this
break we can say, 'in Psa Imt s t; fashion, "Mine books pile
~p around me, mine papers overwhelm me; I look unto the
hills, and from whence. shall my hope come? Thank sg t v tng
break!" We can be thl!!lkful next week, not only for a
good harvest, not only for a boutl't,eous 'If.al~ bu.r: a l sp
for the time to replenish our sprrlts. .
W., call often point at other things and say, "throw
them OUt." This matter bring!! the topic of tradition
kil'O d t scues Icn again. Last J:\i.8ht several members of
the 'nOt<l.t oommunity hear-d Professor Schaap' lecture on
''1Iu~i,ng the Wooden Shoes." This weekend many wi 11 see
"Th~ ),.ottery," a one-act in whiclt tradHlbn is again
qvestioned.
It f s not as easy SAo it
seems, to know when to keep
JI_tlling and when to throw
.it. "way, when to cont inue
,.s~1'Chillg and striving and
~ t~ give up the search.
ert~l" Dot:dt CoHese
shoUt'll .RJlver abandon it s
effo~s to teac\ its stu-
i'&/IUI • C!:Idoian ,J>4rspec-
e tve in all of life. Dordt
should not give up on the
visi~lt of its r ol e in
, Christ' s kingdom. I hope it
~i~! go on refo~ing and
~.r!' tve up this Joal.
l.ettitorials
Diamond encourages .end
appreCiates letters to the
editor. In consideration of
space limitations and fairness,
we ask letter wri~er~ to 'confine
their contributions to 300 words
or less. Diamond res~rves the
right to edit or r~fuse publica~
tion of letters. Le tt er-s nus t
be in the Saturday before pub-




Re: "The November Eight
Invasion"
'Twas the night to stu9Y,
And all through West Hall,
Everyone was working,
'Till the fire alarm did
call.
Out with a dash,
And into the cold;
The s t udents wa i ted pa-
tiently,
As they were told.
A mere fire alarm '
Was the R.A.1s intent,
But their ideas
Were obviously bent.
The doors were locked,
The students discovered.
The R.A. 's didn1t mind;
They were covered.
As the curtains were drawn,
The students debated
What to do as their
Privacy was being invaded.
The rooms they went through,
With a breez~
As the sinful students
Were left outside to freeze.
(warmed only by boiling tem-
pers)
If it is the students'
Trust they seek,
Why is it necessary
For them to sneak?
We only wish to be treat-
ed as aqults and not be sub-
. j ect ed to such under-handed
tactics' as we 'exper~enced
and were forced to accept






Ilordt; Co lIege pi:l'!l'!;essesa
magnificent organ, truly
disproportionate to the
physical size of the student
body; apparently it is also
disproportionate to'any cul-
tural capacity possessed
by either' faculty or stu-
dents. Lack of talent is
not a va 1id reason for this
lack of attention paid to
the performing arts. As
those who at-tended the re-
cital wi 11 affirm, Pam
Ruiter is no second-rate
musician, but,rather, a very
gifted and capable organist.
I submit to you that the
sole r e spons Lbt lily for the
cultural brand of barbarism
currently running rampant
on campus rests upon the
faculty and student body
of Dordt College.
Disparagingly,
S. E. van Dyken
P.S. --the culture one ab-
sorbs from student recitals
is cheaper than that ab-
sorbed via yogurt.
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disp lay as "having· respond-
ed" to Annie or Buck's call?
Or shall we slip away
quietly--to our closets--






I find it ironic that
students question the pos-
sibility of a Reformed pub
but do not q,uestion the use
of altar calls i v e • during
the 2nd Chapter of Acts'
"conc er t s" I don I t mean
to question the place of
altar calls in this world,
but neither do I question
the need for norm-a 1 at t i-
tudes and drinking prac-
tices. (Calvin's Insti-
tutes III.X.2 for one ex-
ample). Christians who are
so busy questioning their
faith have no time, energy,
imagination or money for
l tving as a Christian. A
Christian can rededicate
his or' her 1(fc by re-
sponding positively to some-
thing other than an altar
oa ll. A Chris·tian does not
work in a hierarchical
framework: first beginning
with faith and once this
is !lsettled" move down to
alcohol ic beverage consump-
"tion, re: Thea De Vos' let-
ter (Oct. 28, '82). What-
ever we do is done in human
brokenness and won't be com-
plete until the new earth;
this is reflected in our
faith and our lifestyle.
It makes no sense to work
on one and omit the other.
Sincerely,








mass emo t; iona 1.
and guiding action) their
collected sayings like firm-
ly embedded nails--given
by one Shepherd." (12: 11)
"Fear God and keep his com-
mandments, for this is the
whole duty of man." (12:13b)
If the writing of a let-
ter to Diamond is fearing
God and keeping His command-
ments, then yes, it is our
duty. But if it is mere
hashing over issues, timely
or untimely, it is meaning-
less. Then perhaps we I re
better off eating and drink-
ing and enjoying our work.




P.S.--If you haven't done
so recently, read Ecclesias-
tes at one sitting. Lt ' s




editorial, a mild dressing-
down by a visiting reformer,
a reply by the inju,ed first
party--is there room for
two more cents' worth?"
There are programs on
KDCR that I app reciate, but
"Illumi-numi-nations" isn't
one of them. I have nothing
against good, contemporary
Christian music nor against
the concept of having that
and only that on a particu-
lar program. That's not
the issue, as I see it.
~hat is, is (1) whether room
can be made to air, critique,
and enjoy contemporary sec-
ular music and (2) whether
more solidly-artistic con-
temporary Christian music
can be substituted for some
of what is now being played.
I think both questions
should be answered in the
affirmative.
Given my position, I sup-
pose I ought to give a prooi
for this assertion, but out-
side of cl.ass, mathemati-
cians feign to be as falli-
ble in argument as the rest







Band Glorifies God" Nov.
4, 1982
The contrast between Sun-
day and Monday's chape'I use
intrigues me. On ;Sunday,
Oct. 31, chapel was packed
concert.
Clapping, whistling, and
sporadic cheering at 7:50
p.m. made me wonder if I
was at a half-time show.
At 8 p.m., Buck Herring
tried to create a mood of
worship. We quieted down
when he raised his Bible
and were considerate while
he read and sermcn i zed.
We participated with his
attempts to make us sing
when it looked as if he
wou 1dn' t 1et the band out
unt i1 we raised our hands
and whispered our "Pr a i se
the Lordls" to his satisfac-
tion. We were re 1. ieved when
the band came.
I was encouraged by the
performance until the second
song. Annie testified and
then explained how special
this song was to her heart.
The song was okay, but I
thought she ruined it wt th
her sentimental explanation.
If the ministry of 2nd Chap-
ter of Acts is a ministry
of music, does it need fur-
ther explanation? Shouldn't
the songs convey the me s-
sage?
Annie's tears and raised
hands seemed rehearsed and
"showy." She could turn
her tears on and off easier
than we can turn a faucet.
However, it had its effect
on us. By the end of the
concert, many of us 1 ifted
our hands at Buck or Annie's
command.
If our raised hands meant
"to God be the glory," we
can still add an "Amen."
But if the emot iona 1 tone
of Annie's message was mani-
pulating us into raising
our hands, 1'1\ sadly wish
that we knew what we be-
lieved.
Is our Christianity only
a "love relationship with'
Jesus?"
Shall we go along with
the flow, close our eyes,
raise our hands, forget the
realit te s of the world we
live in, and let the emo-
tional tears of Annie carry
us into rapturous heights
of individualism?
Shall we squeeze the hand
of our neighbor on Buck's
command so he won't view
us as cold, unresponsive,
or unchristian?
Does the group have a
right to stand on. the chapel
stage and manipulate us i.n
the name of Jesus?
Shall we crawl forward
to the a1tar and be put on
Tasteless Culture
Dear Editor:
Recently I heard the fol-
lowing riddle on campus:
"What is the difference be-
tween Dordt College and
yogurt?" Answer: "Yogurt
has an active culture."
Funny or not, ample tes-
timony bore out this stu-
dent I 5 opinion on Monday
evening, Nov. 8. Being a
very poor judge of crowd
size, I would nonethelessl"' ..
venture that no more than U, & Sh H' St r '1"1
one hundred peop le attended ne e air y In~
the senior organ recital 722-0235
of Pam Ruiter. If this were
not scanda lous enough, no Specialized in Hair Cuts
more than thirty of those & Perms
persons attending were Dordt
College students or faculty. Haircuts only $5.00
Why this tragic lack of
interest in--to use the Operator and Owner
broad cerm--culture?Surely Susan De -Stigter
the reason cannot be inade- ~ ~
Mis-directed?
Dear Editor:
I am interested in the
direction the Dordt College
Agriculture Stewardship Cen-
ter is headil1g. Is the main
thrust of it, at this point,
to help Iowa farmers in
their present corn/soybeans/
pigs/cattl~/dairy projects,
or is the stewardship center
broader in its outreach?
I" ask this question because
I want to know whether Dordt
is the place to which I
should direct friends who
are interested in using
technology in the area of
agriculture as a response
to their Christian call ing ,
In particular I am talking
of students who are not in-
volved in Iowa farm"ing-:-
Does the stewardship cen-
ter work at all with alter-
native technologies (as done
near Hac hyn lLet b , Great
Br-Lt Lan ) ? Since the larger
community of Dordt guides
the direction we go, I bring
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Facets II
Student Forum Questions KDCR Music Program
purpose. The rnain thrust
of both statements is that
every thing- programmed on
KDCR should be of a reformed
perspective. The reformed
doctrine is the criteria.
The members of the forum
were allowed to ask DeWaard
questions after the reading.
"How do you - dec ide wh ieh
~usic should be programmed?"
asked one member. DeWaard
stated that deciding what
is to be aired is a diffi-Dekker To Speak Of Guatemala cult, task. KDCR tries. to
, .' . stay with the traditional
after Boldenow was kidnapped' hymns for devotional music.
by men whom he OJ de s c r i be d « C'l-as s t c a l music, is not as
as 'professionally trained' "much of a problem. It is
hit-men.' His captors ap- looked upon as an- art to
pe r cnt l y mistook Boldenow praise God. Husic played
for Dekker because he was on "Ll Lumtna t t on" is not
driving Dekker's car." played for self-fulfillment
Through intense pressure but as praise to God. Music
on the Guatemalan government which could possibly be a
by the U. S. embassy and the "stumbl ing block to the
State Department in Washing- weaker brother" is usually
ton, D.C., Boldenow was re- not aired. As long as the
leased some six to eight music is not ao detriment
hours after his abduction. to the statement of policy
Dekker, according to The and raee Ls the criteria of
Banner, had been teaching the reformed doctrine, it
church history and Old Tes-
tament ilt the Mariano Galvez
University in Guatemala City.
The Dekke r s ' plans for the
future are still uncertain,
though they will continue
with World Missions.
"ThE:.' lecture is free and
open to the public,
by Sue Hulder
Are you - t n t c r e s r e d in
the programming of KDCR?
Do you wonder why some types
of music are played and
.others are not? Because
a number of students were
interested, a bridge meeting
was held between Student
Forum and Denny Dewa a r d ,
stat ion manager of KDCR.
"Illumination" was t o : be
the' focus of the bridge
Rev. James Dekker, who
recently fled Guatemala be-
cause at pol i t Lca l oppres-
sion in that country, will
del t ve r an address entitled
"The Contempora ry Po I it ica 1
and ReI igious Crisis in
Guatemala," at Dorcit College
on Monday, Nov. 22 at 7 p.m.
in C160.
According to the Oct,
25 issue of The Ban ne r , a
publication of the Christian
Reformed Church, both Dekker
and Jim Boldenow, another
missionary, are no longer
sa f e in that Cent ra 1 Ameri-
can country. Dekker works
for World Missions and Bol-
denow is the Cent ra 1 Ameri-
can Director for the Chris-
tian Reformed World Relief
Committee.
The Barrne r stated, "The
Amer i c an embassy instructed
Bolden0w and Dekker to leave
meet i ng but the ent i re KDCR
programming was questioned.
The statement of purpose
and the statement of po I icy
were read by DeWaard. "Pro-
claiming a. God-centered
cul t u r e guided by the
word of scriptures," was
included in the statement
of purpose. DeWaard pointed
out that the statement of
po 1icy was written to con-





In a few years, travelers approaching area










Executive positions are available now to college
seniors and graduates as Pilots or Navigators. Your college
degree makes Air Force flight careers a reality. Goal
oriented? Qualify for Officer Training School and become
an officer in the world's finest flight program. Excellent pay,
benefits and prestige. Only a limited number of these







-- Orange City, Iowa
SIOUX CENTER
Where Sietze Burring's cats
lived in the salebam.
MIDDLEBURG
Childhood home of Stanley Wiersma,
known to the world as Sietze Buning
Get the whole story in Sietze Buning's
just-published Style and Class.
Read it and wonder:
•Are Orange City and Sioux Center
ready for ':A Tale of Two Towns")
-Will Style and Class become a
best-seller?
-Will Siouxiand become Sietzland7
Read these rave reviews:
"... marvelous ... extremely unique.
-James Vanden Bosch
"What can [say, my dad wrote it ... "
-Bob Wiersma
Copies are in at the bookstore.
So is buying one.
Dordt's campus are
border1 i ne of having
locks changed.
Van Soe 1en sa 'i d t hat if,
due to stolen keys, problems
arise and thefts occur to
such an extent that locks
have to be changed, the
students wi 11 be ind i rect ly
involved in the payment for
this action.
Changing locks could cost
the co 1lege thous and s of
dollars. If the admini-
stration c anno t determine
who is responsible and
therefore deserving of
disciplinary measures,
tuition paymellts will in-
crease. Therefore, van
Soelen stressed that it is
bene-fi-cial to the stulpnts
if tbey convince others,
who have access of una utbo-.
rized keys, to turn ! hem
in. He said he cannot con-
tinue to protect the fin-
ancial situation of students
wi t hout; the he 1p of the
students themselves.
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Marion Van Soelen, Dean
of Students, said that this
was a very dangerous situ-
ac ion for all involved.
Not only did it create dis-
comfort and unhealthy re-
lations amongst students,
which would hinder the
academic process, but it
also could have cost the
school a great deal of money
if the .Loc k s had to be
c hange d s- He said that all
~hose directly involved have
been dealt with. "As far
a sc L k:®w? ~i.n,this pa rtLcu-«.r .... y.! ~ '" ~. •
lar situation, all the keys
have been returned.
"I an, not saying that
there are ·not keys out there
that ought to be returned."
Van Soelen is very conscious
of the fact that there are
probably many-students, from
previous years also, with
unauthorized keys. Th is
is an ongoing problem:
throughout the history of
any college. He remarked
that many buildings on
Nov. 20
Copied Keys Could Cost Students
By Jacqueline Smit
Two weeks ago a situation
arose which produced much
discomfort for East Ha 11
residents. It was rumored
that a master key had been
stolen, copies made and then
sold to residents of North
Hall.
This was first suspect eo
when, during open house,
several guys had keys ·...hich
opened many of the girls'
rooms. That night the girls
in East Hall, fully expect-
ing a raid, took the pre-
caution of hiding their
underclothing. Also, many
girls slept in "t he Lr swe at s.
in case a fire alarm was
used to evacuate the build-




English professor, lectured on
I'Burning the Wooden Shoes.'" He
posited that the Dutch ethinicity
is very coaplex• We cannot just
drop our ethnic background since
it is intricately related to our
beliefs and dogga. by·Ena Kaastra
II Calendar
Nov. 18
- Women's Basketball vs. Briar Cliff, Away, 7 p.m.
Nov. 19
- One-Act, "The Lottery," NWT, 8 p.m.
Women's Bask~tball vs. Neb. Wes., Away, 6 p.m.
One-Act, liThe Lottery," NWT, 8 p.m.
Dairy Expo with Iowa State
Film, "My Brilliant Career," C160, 3 p s rn,, 8 p s m ,
Organ Recital, William Hendrik Zwart, CH, 8 p.m.
Nov. 21
- Providence Concert, CH, 9 p.m.
Nov. 22
- Wayne State Madrigal Singers, CH, 7:30 p.m.
- James Dekker, liThe Contemporary Political and
Religious Crisis in Guatemala,1I C160, 7 p.m.
- Men's Basketball v s , USD·-Springfield, Away
7:30 p s m ,
Womenls Basketball vs. Dana, Home, 7 p.m.
Nov. 24




Men'·s Basketball vs. Central., Home, 5:30 p.m.
JV, 7:30 p.m. - varsity.
Travelogue, "Southwestern Adventure," CH, 8 p.m.
Nov. 27
Men's Basketball vs , Wartburg,
JV, 7:30 p.m. - varsity.
Nov. 30
- Classes Re£ume, 8 a.m.
Dec. I
Home, 5:30 p vrn ,
Men's Basketball vs. Buena Vista, Home, 5:30 p.m.
JV, 7:30 p.m. - varsity.







Striving to maintainour image as Sioux City'sfinest service
{,~iorientedjeweler,we, with the cooperationof our manufactur-
.' ers are offering20% OFF all engagement setsand are giving
additionalsavings for cash.
\
~ Besides the special prices, we are offering hundreds of
'%j} new styles to choose from, just in time forthe holidayseason.
Our jeweler will be here to set your diamond
while you wait.





CORNER OF 4111AND PIERCE
"Obviously Sioux City's Finest"
SIOUX CITY, IOWA
~~~~Fiiiiiiiiii niiiiiiiiieiiiiiiiiiAiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiits~11
Females Starin 'My Brilliant Career'
by Ena Kai1str~ Career," who tries to break nod - literature. Inciden- Scotland, under the name
Independence, e qua l i t y from t.he traditional female tally, she is left-handed. :vtiles Franklin. Female
and freedom are ideals t o role. liMy Br t l l i arrt Career" The traditional roles authors were as yet not ac-
which modern women can re- will show in C160 on Satur- of women are difficult to cepted.
late. Sybylla Melvyn (Judy day, Nov. 20 at 3 p vm • and break out of, but Sybylla The cinematography of
I I 8 p.m. persists, undaunted by' suit- the movie is excellent.~..' '" FI"lm Preview "N-wondertbe ors and the genteel teaching Randy Vander Mey, film com-~ I..., of her grandmother. mittee member, said severalaudience'. One example of her per- of the shots were simi 1a rsistence is when Sybylla to Renoir paintings. There
A
.~.~~:' is given a choice between ihS occasional symbolism in
... -Andrew Sarns. pink and sky-blue dress pat- t e scenery, and "in genera l,
"' .... VILLAGE VOICE terns, and she chooses lemon. the backdrop suits the moodl
s : ..: . She is <1 high-spirited and purpose of the movie •.... '!'JS young woman who refuses to Inte rest i ngly, liMy Bri 1-
/ ... , .... ~ ... ~ ~~:~~derWh::rr:~f~ :~a:nm:~= i~;;~ly c:;e~:~al::. c;;a~:~. ,:-;';-:6 riage is what gives women directed by Gillian Arm-
respectability, Sybylla dis- strong, produced by Margaret
agrees and says, "That is Fink and written for screen-
what the men want us to be- p lay by Eleanor Witcombe.
lieve." Instead, she pur- Almost the only male in-
sues a career as a writer. valved in production was
"My Brilliant Career" cinematographer Don McAlpine.
is a largely autobiographi- This virtually female
cal film set in Australia staff is rare in the movie
during the 18905. The business. However, it is
movie is based on the novel entirely fitting that a
of the same tit'le written movie which deals with fe-
by (Stella) Miles Frankl in, male independence should
Franklin, raised in Po s-. also be produced and written
sum Gully, Australia, began by women. 1I~1y Brilliant
the novel at age 16. Her Career," a 101-minute movie,
book was published in 1901 was produced in color in
by Blackwoods of Edinburgh, 1980 and is rated G.
by Ben Sluys
As few people are giving
recitals this semester,
Cathy Ross' recital on Tues.
Nov , 16 was a treat.
Cathy, a native of Kali-
spell, Monlana, has taken
voice lessons since her
freshman year in high school
She will graduate this year
with a music major and she
~lans to continue her educa-
tion. She hopes to rec ei ve
her master's degree in vocal_
perfl1rmance/pcdagogy, and
later plans to ~teach in a
college or university pri-
vately.
Cathy began her recital
with two songs~by J. S. Bach.
Cha r Va nderG r i end, 0 r g ani s t '.iJC:loCX:lCIoCilClO=-~:loCX:lCIoCilClO=-~:loCX:lCIoCilClO=-=-C:loClClCIoCilClO=-;M:loCX:lCIoCilClO=-=-C=-C:loC;.c:;lCIoCilClO=-;
:~:om~:~~edMa~":t'h ~~~'~~~~~~~ Subscribe to threlil.telan Rl&ntwalmusic while Cathy agilely ~ ~
sang her runs. She also
chose songs from the cycle 1 Year c ..uden ..t only 510"I Hate Music" by Leonard ~
Bernstein.
"Taking on the ro 1 e of ' d f 53
Zer l ina, Cathy sang two ' an or more
songs from Mozart's "Don Wh "H d h H R
Giovanni" in Italian. -atever' appene to t e. uman ace
Two of the pieces she bAS h
chose 'contained only one y Francis . c a~ffer
word. Shirley Huisman
played the clarinet for ..x plus sI.50 for postage
Ralph Vaughn William's
"Quasi Minuetto" while Cathy 'o'r for 54 more·
sang a beautiful melody on
"ah.'" Mozart IS "Alleluja" H (S·
contained only the word - uguenot cross .6 with chain)
a l lc lu j a , I S 5 f
Cathy sang clearly and p US I. 0 or postage
melodically. Her voice
soared beautifully up and Ch· • R I .
down runs and managed fast Flstliln 6n'6W~ (an expansion of Renewal)notes well. At times, how- G ~ ~
ever, the words wer e diffi- flects-i R f . I .
cuI t to hea·r because of I it- -re ect~'a e ormatIon a perspectIve.
t,le emphasf~, on ·consonants. -spe~,·.k~ to issues of concern to students, e.g.
This. problem had for the •
most part cleared up by the ..'~ ,church, government, education, marriage, etc.
end 0 [ the .", per formance. &------.,....:;---- = -- ::-:-__ -:."- ~ ~
Elvera11, the.l concert was 'Subscription forms are available by the bulletin board
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Syby11 a is a woman who
searches for her identity
outside of family, marriage
and the traditional female
chores of becoming a gover...:..
ness or a maid.
Sybylla c l.aims to belong
to .the world of art, music
"The Lot t e r y" wi 11 be
performed on Nov. 11 and
12 at 8 p.m. A student
moderated discussion wi 11
follow the performance.
The Dorcit Diamond November 18, 1982 7
by Janette Winter
"It could have happened
•anywhere 'or everywhere,"
said Gioia Seerve1d about
"The Lottery." Seeiveld
and Mark Sinnott are co-
directing the one-act play
based on the short story
by Shirley Jackson.
~ltBlind tradition is the
rnai n theme, we r re de a 1i ng
w i t h ;!' said Sinnott, "31-
though it ~isn't the only
one." 'The non-cr e a l i s t t c
presentat10nal production
,style chosen by See r ve l d
and Sinnott lends" itself
more r ead i ly to the choreo-
graphed movement inc luded
in "The"L9t.tery~ ...11
A cast of 20 inexperi-
enced actors created some-
what of a challenge for the
directors. "Sc he du l ing con-
f l icts was a bit o f a has-
sle,lt said Seerveld.
, .~ , .i if' ,', ,
(







.GET HIS RING ffee
The most affordably
magnificient bridal sets are
waiting for her at the Art
Carved Diamond Center
with an equally spectacular.
wedding band for him..
,absolutely free.
You can choose from a
collection of exquisitely
designed and handcrafted rings.
For this special time in your life make a special
trip to the Art Carved Diamond Center in the
Western Mall where fine jewelry is affordable.
C Classifieds
Classi fied advertising is
a Fr e e service to the Oordt Com-
munity. Anyone wishing to place
an ad in Diamond may le ave their
information 1n the Diamond box
in the media center, 1n the Pub-
lications Room 1n the basement
of the SUB or tb ey can call Ena
at 722-254R.
For Sale:
Pure alpaca sweaters from
Peru. A variety of s i z es
ilnd styles, including one
chi ld' s . Also a queen size
~lpaca blanket. Be warm
this wi.nt e r . Cn11 Betty
Lotterman at 722-1014.
51 Not suitable 23 Coach Hank ----
ACROSS '. '56 ~Churtrl attendees 24 Examines before
1 ---- of the law 57 One of the con- robbing
8 Easily bent quistadors 25 Pirate's word
15 City near los' 59 Drum sound 26 C-ar or horse
Ange 1es ,60 Subject of Newton's 27 More to Nader's
16 Capital of Bunna first law liking
17 ---- bread 61 Attractive 29 Sepr-Sp .
18 Burning fragrance 62 Sink 30 Literary twist
19 Film comedian 31 Ora pro ----
Charl ie ---- 32 Rub lightly in
20 Relative of jeans DOWN passing
22 Financial grace 1 Secular 33 Spokesperson
period 2 Prefix: at right 35 "Star ----"
24 large letters, for angles 36 Kind of flu
short 3 Sports organization 38 Fearless
28 Subject of Kilmer 4 Liquid measures 42 ,,---- of Honey"
poem (abbr.) 44 "Go away!"
29 Crosby and cherry 5 Parting word 45 Aspects of
34 Earhart, .for one 6 Narrow inlet clothtnq .
36 City near Chicago 7 Type of orange 46 Give a earn
37 Pacific inlet 8 Mark Twain 47 "An apple ---- ... "
(3 wds.) character. ",' 48 Word in cemaafqn"
39 Regard highly 9 Actress Hope ---- poster
40 Create a closed 10 Victim of 57-Across 49 Parseghian, e t al .
shop 11 Ripening agent 50 Mother of Apollo
4.1 M;ythicaJ carrier 12 Study, with "up" 52 Certain fed
42 Thin Man's pooch 13 Emulate Charlte 53 Comedian Johnson
43 Belgian river Brown I 54 School 'chief {abbrv}
44 Ship parts 14 Chemical endings 55 Frog
46 Procession 21 Kind of absence 58 Suffix for hero........ IiIiIiIIiiIIIIiIiiiIiI_., '
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